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Toward the Early Diagnosis of Mycosis Fungoides and 
Sézary Syndrome
Ponti et al. compared the efficacy of multiplex/
heteroduplex PCR and GeneScan (GS) capil-
lary electrophoresis analysis in the early diag-
nosis of mycosis fungoides (MF) and Sézary 
syndrome (SS). GS demonstrated TCRγ gene 
rearrangement (GR) in 57 of 57 SS samples and 
123 of 146 MF samples, but multiplex/hetero-
duplex PCR was less sensitive. The researchers 
observed an increase in clonality with both pro-
gression of the cutaneous disease and increased 
histopathologic scores. They concluded that GS analysis in TCRγ-GR can improve 
diagnosis in MF/SS patients, and using multiple samples improves interpretation of 
clonal patterns in skin lesions, especially in early-stage MF and SS skin and blood 
samples. See page 1030
Epigenetic Regulation of Innate Immunity
Schauber et al. studied vitamin D3 regulation 
of keratinocyte antimicrobial defense. They 
demonstrated that 1,25-dihydroxyvitamin 
D3 (1,25D3) activity is influenced by histone 
acetylation and requires the steroid recep-
tor coactivator 3, which mediates inherent 
histone acetyltransferase (HAT) activity. HAT 
activity is important to keratinocyte catheli-
cidin expression because the combination 
of histone deacetylase inhibitors (butyrate or 
trichostatin A) and 1,25D3 increased cathe-
licidin and CD14 expression and enhanced the antimicrobial function of keratinocytes 
against Staphylococcus aureus. These findings demonstrate that histone acetylation’s 
epigenetic control of gene transcription is important for 1,25D3-regulated antimicro-
bial and Toll-like receptor function of keratinocytes. See page 816
Inhibiting Fibrosis
Thielitz et al. showed that Lys[Z(NO2)]-
thiazolidide and Lys[Z(NO2)]-pyrrolidide, 
inhibitors of dipeptidyl peptidase IV (DP 
IV)-like activity, suppress proliferation in 
human skin fibroblasts and keloid-derived 
skin fibroblasts in vitro. Furthermore, in a 
mouse model of dermal fibrosis induced 
by repetitive intracutaneous injections 
of the fibrogenic cytokine transforming 
growth factor-β1, its profibrotic effect was 
significantly suppressed in the presence 
of inhibitors. Revealing the antifibrogenic 
activity of inhibitors of DP IV-like activity in vitro and in vivo may contribute to the 
spectrum of therapeutic applications of this substance group. See page 855 
Two Gene Hits in 
NF1 Melanocytes
De Schepper et al. investigated 
the etiopathogenesis of 
neurofibromatosis type 1 (NF1) 
café au lait macules (CALMs). 
Because the NF1 gene needs 
both a germline mutation 
and somatic inactivation 
in the wild-type allele to 
initiate tumor formation, they 
searched for NF1 somatic 
alterations in 5 melanocytes, 
3 keratinocytes, and 11 
fibroblasts from 13 patients 
with a known NFI germline 
mutation. They found an NF1 
second hit in 5 of 5 NF1 CALM 
melanocyte cultures but not in 
the keratinocytes or fibroblasts. 
These results may help to 
reveal phenotypes associated 
with somatic mutations in 
melanocytes. See page 1050
Monocyte Sensitivity 
in AD: Age Matters
Mandron et al. assessed 
monocyte sensitivity to 
Staphylococcus aureus 
enterotoxin B (SEB) and 
lipopolysaccharide in 15 
adults with mostly severe 
atopic dermatitis (AD) and 
15 children with mild AD. In 
contrast to controls, in most 
AD adults and a majority of AD 
children, isolated monocytes 
were hyperactivated, releasing 
spontaneously large amounts of 
IL-6, IL-10, and tumor necrosis 
factor-α, and they failed to 
respond to stimulation with 
SEB. Some children with AD 
responded to in vitro challenge 
with lipopolysaccharide. 
Monitoring monocyte sensitivity 
to bacterial toxins could prove 
useful in AD assessment and 
prognosis. See page 882 
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